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I. INTRODUCTION 

In 1893 Cross, Bevan, and Beadle annouuced the dis-

covery of viscose and its use in the production ot artificial 

filaments and membranes. Since that time great progress has 

been made in the development of the machinery and technique ot 

production, without any appreciable change being ma.de in the 

basic chanical operations underl.y1.ng the process. 

The chemistry- ot the process has received a great deal 

ot at'lention tram many workers (2, 5, 4, 5), but due to the eom.-

plex:ity ot the reactions many conflicting theories haft been 

developed. The ageing or ripening ot the viacoae syrup is the 

moat important step in the entire process and it is upon this 

step that the greater part of the work has been done. A.rl:T 

means ot simplitying or shortening the ripenina operation wO\ll.4 

release a large portion ot the inveatment in the plant. 

During the last few yeara the chemistry ot the colloidal 

state has been developed into an exact science. Viscose aa a 

colloid has received very little attention in the past, but tra 

the success achieved in other fields from the study ot collo14al 

conditions, colloid science should prove a usetul tool in the 

study ot viscose. 

Viscose as a colloid and the ripening process. 

Oe.ebel (6) clasaities viscose as a lyophile colloid. 

(7) ia recOlllllended tor a thorough discussion ot the tel.'mB and 

theories of colloid chemistry. 



Herzog {8) oonsidera the ripening ot 'riaoose to couist 

ot the toraation or building up ot secondary- particles tra the 

tree primary partiolea ancl the various phenG1UDa QlJse»Ted. ta tae 

process may- be explained b7 t1le tom and aize ot th.a aecoadary 

particles. 
/ 

Ber,l and Lange (9) eonelu4e tram Tiaoosit7 atudiea that 

ripuing ot Tiacoae is not a polymerization ettMt, bllt is due to 

decOlllpoaiticm ot the Dllth.ate to xu.thic acid and cellulose ani . 

the latter thea coagtl].ates. 

J'aut (10) men.ticma and 4iaouaaea 41tter•t · "11•r1•• et 
the colloi4al structure ot cellulose. Be a4u: to 'bring cell'1leae 

1ato solution it is first aeceaaary to oh.uge the cell aV11.0tve, u 

the OOIQ&Ct nat\U'&l oell't\l,oae is 1aaolu.ble. flle Z'i.patng ot oellu-

loae in alkali is accampuied by a all.orteaing ot the eell aa4 • 

deereue in particle sise, making it more euil.y reactN u,oa. n.• 
increased solubility ot cellulose nathate ia tue to a cleep .. uated 

deoriu.tation and deformation ot the :prmouly well-•1eate4 111.e•l~i •. 

· !he inoreuecl hydrllt1• thu. g1 fta tile micelle a more apllerioel ..... 

Too •rk:e4 a destruction. ot the bads in the m1celle cletnete ha ·· 

the sp1u1.ng q11al1 v ot the artitictiil silk. 

Mukoy,aa (11) meaaured the viaooaity ot viaooae aolutieu 

ot '111l'J1,ng age. 'fheae all ehowecl •atru.oture Tiaeoetv• anct the oU.e~ 

aolutiou enibited structure turbuleue. !he unl.uie Tallle et ,._ 
( 

ori tioal Teloci ty oorreapon41ng with this structure tu.rlnlleno• a• 
ereaaea with increasing age of aolution. :aukoy'aa (~a) alao &'11418' 

81J'ler&•1• ot viscose gela, gel coagulatiu, viaooai ty miaima of 

vieeose solutioas and their e:bange with time ad the surt'ace tenai• 



of viscose aolutiona. 

Ataukt, Okaaura·ud Matnda {13) studiei tl:t.e reaotiou 

iDwlYed in ripel'ling of viscose and the eolloiial el:t.angea in 'f'iacoee 

witl:t. ehangea in-the coneentratiu. of ao4ia hy'4:rox1cle • 

.lt8111ti -,id Sobu• (14) atuUed the atru.eture et: eell111••• 

gela ud the mechaaia ot celat1cm u4 ayne:reaia, 

PJl;rpoH ot problaa. 

The purpose et this pro'bl• ia to inTeatlgate the Tariou 

methoda which coul.4 pesai'bl7 be used to aoeurateq detel'ld.ne the 
.. , 

particle aize ot 'the Tiaeoae aol, with th.e new ot uaina the beat. 1 

method to follow the eollo14al oaugea in. :ripmnc ri.ac•••• 



II. PBBPAB.&.TIOH a,· THI VISCOSI 

The viscose 'tor these experiments n.e prepared tra 

Bron Compa!IY' JJ.pha-Celluloae pulp, having the tollning analyaia: 

Total cellulose 
JJ.pha cellulose 
lloi•~ 
.&ah. 
Ceppe:r mual>er 
Viaeosity 

99.~ 
9~.l~ 
5.,'1'$ 
0.1 • 
o.os 

6l.O oentipoiaea 

!he method.a ot an.al7sia were tb.oae recaraeade4 'bJ' 

G. A. Bicllter (15). 

!'he pulp na dipped in~•• sol11.tien tor o:ae hGlU' at 

ro• tem.perature. The aheeta were 1ihe:a raaoved to 1ihe q4raul1e 

press U14 pressure applied util the preaa cake n1ghe4 s.is tiaN 

the night ot the bone 4r,r pulp. !'lle preaa cake waa the aepara-4 

and groun4 in a water-cooled mixer au. ahredder tor two hova. · !'!ae 

o:rmaba au produced were stored tor ageiDS in a oe:aa'lat t-,watul-8 

room at 1e° C tor sixty- to seventy- hou.n. 

!'lle ormaba 8ll8l.7zed tor ditterent batoheat 

nU't teat ... 
Siloclt 

21<>-285 
12.,-1, •• 
:u.G-32 •• 

The crabs were then placed in an ai~tight 4ra uder a 

vacu.UJa ot abov:~ twenty-eight incllea ot menury eel CSa intndu.oe4 la 

u. aaoDt oalculatea us~ o-r the stock present 1:a tu o:rmab8. 1D1e 

:amthatio:m. ,raa carried out at temperatures r&Dging from asc>-300 c. 
dependiq upon condi tiOJl.8 in the laboratory. !'he drma ad eont•t• 

were revolved. at about 5 r. P• -. tor ••• hour and tort,-tive m:aatea 



up to two houra, or until Yacuum redneloped in the c1ram.. The 

xanthate crumba were r•oved a.n.d placed 1:n lfaOB solution, ao ealou• 

lated that the final solutioa should ecm:tain ,.~ BaOH 94 7 .~ al.~ 

cellulose. The mixture waa placed . in two-,part fro, t jan a:n4 

tabled tor two hours. 'fb.e resulting ayrup. wu tiltertMl tbrotagb 

cotton, eentrituged or placed away as ia to age at 188 c. 



III. P.Am'ICLI SIZE FROM BRODI.AN MC>Vlll.lElff. 

Dr. P. c. Scherer had observed particles in Bro11Dian motion 

in viscose in an improvised ultramioroscope and suggested the use ot 

this phenomena to determine the size or molecular weight ot the 

colloidal viscoae particles. 

J'orm:ula tor 11'.olmian Movement. 

Burton (16) givea the following discussion ot this method: 

"Brownian movement is the name given to the continual 

zigzag motion possessed by small particlea held in suspension in 

liquids or gasee; it haa been shown to be du.e to collisions between the 

particles and the molecules ot the medium. The connection between th.e 

extent of the motion, the time ot observation, and other factors · b.aa 

been worked out theoretically in various ways by Einstein• Saoluoh.neki, 

and Langen.n. • (See SVedberg (17) and Taylor (18) ) • 

As a result of this work we have the t'om:al.at 

Where: 

D _;represents the displacement in centimeters parallel to 

8D1' direction int Seconds of a spherical particle ot' ra4ius a, due to 

collisions with the molecules ot the liquid medium, where Rand li are 

the ordinary gas constants (numerically equal reapectively to 85 x 106 

and. '1 x 1023), 'f the abaolute taape,1ature and l') the viscosity ot the 

medium. It is import~t to :notice the relation between D and t; on 

account ot the random, zigzag nature ot the motion, the 41splacem.e:nt is 





proportional to the square root oft and not tot siaply. In other 

words a calculated Talue of the velocity- D/t is not constant, but 

depends upon the Talue ot t itself. 

:Method for illumination ot particle. 

Ot course, the amaller t beccmea, the more likely ia D/t 

to become constant. · Therefore, it waa decided to :measure the dis-

placement ot th& particles in the viscose by photographing them by 

means of a brilliant light of short but known duration. The light 

was to be obtained by the method of J". A. Anclerson (l.9}, (20), Wendt 

and Irion ( 21) , Anderson and. an! th ( 22) , and Nagaoka an.d J"utogami 

(23). 

The method ot Anderson and his followers consists ot 

impressing a high potential current upon a tine_metallie wire in 

series nth a spark gap, a condenser of high capacity being placed 

across the high potential supply to the wire and PP• The entire 

circuit is shown in tip.re I. When the potential has been built up 

to the proper point, the current breaks across the gap and a hea'17 

surge ot current passes through the wire, TQOr1ZiD6 it, giTing a 

flash approaching 10-6 aeconds in duration, depending upon the 

characteristics ot the circuit and the size ot the Wire. 

The duration ot the flash was to be measured by retleeting 

the light :tram the face ot a rapidly rotating mirror driven by u air 

turbine or :fixed on a J. •• Beam'a top. The light wouli tall upon a 

portion of sensitized film fixed in an are ot constant ra4iua to the 

uia ot rotation ot the mii-»or. The f'luh of light would leave a 

traee upon the film, and knowing the rate ot rotation of the mi~, 





the distance from the mirror to the tilm and the length ot the trace, 

th.e duration of the tlaah could be calculated. See figure II. 

Another method proposed (but not attempted} tor the 

ill\11Dinat1on ot the particle was the electr<&aS11et1c shutter ot 

1. w. Bemu (25). Tb.is would lllldou'btedly be '.f;he most accurate u.d 

satisfactory method, provided all the neceaaary- apparatus eoult be 

obtained. 

Bate. ot rotation of air.N'.I". 

The rate of :rotation of the minor would be :requ1re4 tor 

the calculation., Two methods were proposed tor the det.-.nation ot 

this. 

The first method couiated ot pasaing the light tr• a 

constant source through the upper part of a long, Tertioal al.it ato 

the DliBo;r, which. would reflect it back through the slit while a ta•• 

was n.omal to the in.eident rq. Thia ray would then tall upoa «:( 

stationary mirror ad be :returned to the relta.ti»a Jlirro>L"; ua, it "tlle-

faoe ot the latter had not turaed too tar during the periei. tor it• 

go out and l)aek, the 1'81' would finally be paaae4 out threllgll tile al.Jt 

and into the eye pi••• Accorting to tichelaon (21), it we lmo1r. the 

width ot the slit and the distance tr• ille al.it te the ataU__.,. 

:mirror when the latter is drau. away- until tile light 1n the eyepiece 

1a just ert1ngu1s1-d, an.cl the Teleoitf ot llgb.t, we MD ealoula1ie 

very accurately the rate ot rotation ot the :minor. See, t1gure Ill. 
I 



J'igure IT. 



The second method involves the use ot a stroboscope 

disc (27, 28), see figure IV. The disc collBists ot concentric 

circles ot prime numbers ot white segments, the central circles con-

taining the smallest number. The disc is rotated by a constant 

speed electric motor and arranged so that it ean be seen once in 

ever, revolution ot the rotating body under examination. The 

product of the circle or circles appearing to stand still and tlae 

rate of rotation of the disc givea the rate ot rotation of the 

observed body. 

Observation of the particles. 

The particles are observed and photographed by means.of 

an ul tramicroscope fitted with a camera. The sol is placed in. a 

specially prepared quartz cell and illuminated by meana of a dark 

field eardiod condenser • 

.&pplication. 

SOme viscose, full strength, and dilutions of one-half, 

one-tenth and one-twentieth, made with 6.~ Na.OH, prmously aged to 

an anmonium chloride number ot 15 were examined in the ultramieroaeo:pe 

by means of the 4 m. m. objective, giving a magnification ot approxi• 

mately 450 diametera. ill but the full strength viscose showed 

particles in Brownian motion. When the oil inDersion lens na tried; 

it was found that its N. A. va1ue wu too high, so a tunnel stop waa 

ordered to reduce this value. lh.ile waiting tor the tunnel stop, the 

turbine and electrical apparatus were constructed. 

'I'he turbine was constructed in the college shops. The 





Figure VII. 





frame is that ot a Ford Model I.. radiator pump. The Bhatt is 5/a• 

cold rolled steel shafting l."Wln1ng in two SU magneto bearings, ja 

titted into each end ot the trae and onto the shat't. The turbine 

wheel is the Terry reaction type cut on a milling machine from a 

chrome nickel steel disc 9/169 thick by 1½• o. s. diameter. The 

buckets were cut with an end mill, 5/a• diameter by 1/e•. See 

figure V. The reaction wheel is jam titted onto the shaft. The 

nozzle is ot the expansion t,-pe and is held in a univera.al clamp 

which pel'Dlits its being set at any angle in relation to the wheel. 

The mirror, ot sixteen ~aces, n.a machined from 1j-• mal:lganese steel 

stock on a dividing head miller and each face relieved tw thouaudtha 

ot an inch on a :magnetic chuck grinder. It ns bored to give a tight 

slip tit onto the turbine shaft. The whole assembly is ah.own in 

figures VI, VII1 a:ci . -~ll. 

T.b.e mirroJ' was thoroughly cleaned and copper-a>lated in a 

qui de b•th• The plate was polished on the. inatrtmte»:t sho1111 in 

figure IX. Thia was arranged to draw the mirror back and forth over 

suoceedingly fine grades ot emery paper, polishing each face in 

succession. The mirror was then nickel-plated and polished with 

tripol.1 and tine alumina. 

The turbine was set in a frame ot ai~ by ·s1:r-t1mltel'8 u.4 

surrounded by- pieces ot atone bench topping. 'fhe nozzle ns com1aoted 

up to the laboratory- air supply. 'fhe air was turned onto the ·turbine 

gently- tor several days util well wom in, when high pressure na 
turned into it. It vibrated territieally until the levelling aeren 

were set on block• ot rubber, This stopped allot the audible 



vibration except for a little at the critical speed. 

Determination of the rate ot rotation by means ot the 

slit method was attempted, but it was found that the parallel light 

beam required was not bright enough and proper liniDg up ot slit and 

mirrors was not possible With the equipnent at hand. The surface ot 

the mirror had not turned out to be as satis1'actory a reflecting surface 

as had been hoped tor at first. 

The stroboscope wheel was then constructed. It was made 

ot Upaon Board, painted a dull black with lampblack and ahellae. The 

circles were laid out and divided by mean.a of the dividing head of a 

milling machine and the spots painted in by hand with white enamel. 

The disc n.s mounted on an induction motor, with a potentiC111etei-

hookup to the 110 a. c. line and a voltmeter acrosa the motor teminala 

to keep the voltage oonatant. 

The lower halt of the rotatiDg mirror was painted black, 

except tor one tace, which was left clear. The light from ad. c. 

carbon arc was concentrated on the lower half of the mirror and the 

stroboscope so placed that when the light tell on the clear tace ot 

the mirror, the stroboscope received the light reflected tro:m it. 

With the entire apparatus enclosed in a dark room, this meant that 

the disc could be seen onee in every revolutiong/, the mirror. 

With thirty pounds per square inch ot air pressure being 

applied to the nozzle, the turbine was tound by this method to be 

doing 91,425 r. P• m. The disc rotatiDg at 1'725 r. P• m. end the 

row with 53 sectors ••emed to be standiD& still, so that 1725 x 53 

gives 91,425 r. P• m. Wh.ile operating at this speed the mirror was 



ex8lllined through a telescopic cathetometer and found to pass through 

periodic vibrations with an amplitude approaching o.s m. m. Thia 

would cause serious error in the wire flash as a trace on sensitized 

The apparatus for burning out the wires was also constructed. 

The high potential transformer was regulated by means of tapa trom an 

auto transformer acting as a step-down transformer. Thia•• done 

because the high potential transformer gave 142,000 volts with 220 Yolta 

on the primary, while 90,000 volts were all that the apparatus available 

could care tor. 

The condenser was constructed of wind011' glass plates, 3 to 4 

m. m. thick and wood pulp sheets boiled in paraffin separating coke :Un 

plates 11 m. m. apart. There was a glass plate on eaeh side ot each tin 

plate and the rest of the space was occupied by the parattin impregnated. 

pulp sheets. The condenser was put together while the pulp sheet• were 

fresh from the hot paraffin bath. When completely uaembled it waa 

weighted don with about three hundred pounda of iron u.d lead scrap an4 

0 stored at 60 C tor several hours to expel all air and excess parai'tin hell 

the inside of the condenser. 

The asaembled apparatus operates in this :tuhion. The 

rectified current from the Kenot1bn tube paaasea into the condenser where 

it ia stored up until a sufficient potential is developed to break ac:roaa 

the gap in seriea w1 th the wire; which will then cause the wire to burn 

out. The gap between the terminals of' the Ke:notlbn is set to break d.01111. 

at 100,000 volts in order to protect the tube. 

'fb.e entire electrical apparatus was assembled and tested a.ad 



several f'ine cooper wires burned out in an apparently Tery- abort 

time interval. The condenser na then placed on its side in a 

large open wooden box and paraf'tin cast untern•th it and &rO\llld 

the tour edges, leaving the top epen. lfh.en teated, it stood up u 

before. Several weeks later the condenser broke down duriq 

operation, apparently clue to moisture aboarbe4 f'rem. the atmosphere 

through the panf'tin. 
/ 

The f'amlel atop tor the oil immersion leu .._ now ,t 

hand an4 the ultramicroscope na set up u before; uing the a.•• 
carbon arc tor a light source. Viscose solutiou of the same coa-

ditiou u the preTiou o:a.ea were examined with the oil illlaersio.al-., 

giving a magnification ot 950 cU•eters, With 'Ilia :m.egnifioe:Uoa it 

could be seen that the particles in:m.otion couiated otvarieueiaet 

particles of dirt and residua ot u.dtaaovle4 cellulose cells. 2!1.eee 

were all auspeniecl in a field glowing withe. very taint, bllliall "84&ll. 
ligb.t. Moat ot .the grit and dirt c:ould be raaoved by :repeate4 tUqr... 

ing through cotton or centrifuging, but the reaidual fiber tragmenh 

were particularly persistent. Bo tru.l.y colloidal •ierou were 

visible, which would be expected in a lyopllile sol. 

These con.di were tou.d by :a. Beruardt ( 29) , who 

inveatigate4 viscose :m.icroacopically wi 1.b. a 'Yin to 1 ta til te:riDg 

qualitiea. He f'oud :m.ieroacopicall.y' visible particles ot iJ:Lorgaaie 

impurities tram tlle pulp and eauat1c, iton tra the equipment, prtiel,ea 

ot incom.pl.etely reacted cellulose f'rQIII. the mercerizing and nnt1w.;1ng 

operations, of CS2 u.d air bubbles. 'ftie pa:rticlee ot U• 

reacted cellulose were partiettarly persistent, nen anez• repeatei. 

filtrations. 





IV. P.AmICIJ: SIZI BY TBX m.~. 

tJl.traoentritye. 

8Ye4berg and hia uaoeiatea (Z0-15) haTe devel-oped and 

refined the ultracentrihge an.cl the technique ot its applicatioa 

until it prmdaea to be the moat accurate •thod tor the clete:r:siaation · .. 

ot particle aize in highly dispersed sols. 1. B. Biollola (38) giTea 

the following coneiN diacusaion of this method. • 

. ,PrinoJzles lnTOlTed. 

The. prineiple ot the ultracentrituge ia 1lluat:ra11e4 ill 

:FigQl"e x.- A. truspanat cell eontaim.ng the sol11tio:a o:r ·~• 

to be studied is rotated at a speei suttieiet to produoe a e.ntritu• 

gal tone 1000 to 100,000 timea that ot gz;av1"1'• A. beam et Uaht 

paaaea up through the cell and pemita the eolor1metrie detend.•tiGt 

either by visual exaai:n.aticm or l>y- photographie recording, ot tile ' 

changes udergone by- the solution while the. centrifuge is i:a action.. 

It the soluticm. coataiu equal,."'aize«partielea ad tlle eeatritqlag la 

rapid enough; a sharp boundary- movee ouwara.. The particle size cu 

then be 4etermined by measuring the 41aplacem.en,t ot the bollllUlar.,; Xj""~ . 

in the time intenal t2-t1, ud applying a Mtlified f'onl. ot Stoke'• 1-•• . 
With •on.um.tom material; llowner, a p8l"t1al separe.tiell le •ttNt«Ml, 

gin:ng oae ea oppertunity to detemi:ae the diriribu:ttn, or aisu pnawat 
trca u aualy-a1a at the ndial variation 1:n conoGtratin t S't 

. ,(•,::, 
J'r-. the aolecular-kinet1o atancl:,oin.t there· 1a · 110 iialiutt• 

between a colloidal particle ,8,Jli a :molecule in aolu:Un (SJ)• , 1flte · 

kinetic enera ot D1' aapende4 ·uit which retaiu lta idntity ia the 



same as that at a molecule; therefore, the tel'DI. "mioellar weight• 

will be ued as a generic name for the weight ot either a suapende4 

particle or a molecule in solution. "Particle size• will 'be use4 to. 

designate the equiTalent radius of the molecule or particle. Depezuliq 

upon the experimental condi tiona, mi cellar weight or par.ticle aize ..,-

be dete:miud ei th.er by the establishment ot a sedimentation e1uil1bria 

between centrifuging and dittuaion. or by the measurement of the sedimen-

tation velocity ud of the diftuaion (Z9). 

•• aedimentation. equilibri• the change in t:ree eurc,, a, 
or the chanee in conoentratioa w1 th time, dc/clt, beooaea •tual. to zen 

at every point in the cell; integration ot the 'baaio dittenntial 

equatiODS giTe the following relat1ona tor micellar weight (40); 

l c. _ g. 'RT,- nc; 
11 -(I-Vp) o.l'-(xt- x~) (1) 

For particle size the relatien ia 
'3 

(la) 

where Mis the aicellar weight, r the ettect1Te ra41u of the particle 

cona1dere4 aa a sphere, lt the pa constant, ea.ax la~• T tu absolute 

teape:ra:tur•• 11 the ATOgadro n\111lber, T the partial specific TOlae ot 

the substance,{) the de11~ity of the solution,~ · the 4eu1'7 Gt 

particle•~ the de:naity of the ,olTeD.t,Gt.) the ugula~ :velecitJ-; ucl 

e2 · ud o1 the concentrations lit the point• :a:2 ud x1 4iatat .. •• 



the axis ot rotation ot the centrihge. 'l.b.e concentration 1a 

determined by the light-absorption method or in tema ot the retraotiTe 

index by- Lamm' a method ( 6) • No asaumptions have been made in Equ.atioa 1 

as to torm and structure ot the molecule or particle. In addition, . 

there are no man.brane eomplicatiou as in the oaotic-preaaure method 

ot detemining micellar weight, and the presence ot electrolytes 1a 

beneficial rather thu hamtul in that electrical potentials dae to tile 

separation otel.ectrical charges having different m.ob111tiu an n»:reaa .... 

On tlle ...--ption that the :f:t"ietional force pe,i- aole 1• the 

aame to'r ••Hmentatia. ud tor 41ttuaion, the following ample eedi• 

·:mentation-veloeity equationa tor small x--intenala are obtaue4 !t:;~j ;, 
-+:-

or 

Botll D, the clittusion co:nstaat, and a, the sedimentation eOD&1tu.1J 

( ~lx,. • c/~ti, charaetmatic ot each molecular speoiu er partiole 

size, are calculated directly trem the uta obtained d:aring the 

centrifuging (41). 

Reg,uir•enta tor eatiataotorz oprat1Gll • 

.A. centritu.ge developing a centritugal force ot 1000 w 
10,000 time• that ot gravity rend.era possible the study et the 

sedimentation veloeitiea et the lyophobie inorgaaio eolloida u4 the 

aedillleatation equilibria ot the proteins and other organic __ lyoph111e 



substances ot micellar weight greater than 10,000. l'or the determina-

tion of the sedimentation velocities ot the• l.yophilie substances an4 

tor the sedimentation equilibria of most su'batancee in tlle range 10,000 

to 1000, eentritugal,toreea ot about 100,000 times tbat of graTity are 

required. 

The :moat important conditions tor atistactory ultraeentri-

tagal anal.7sis are: Yi:rat, no Tibrational or thel"fl81 effecta sb.ollld 

disturb the aetimenting ayat•; aecon4, the aaplitllde ot-Tibraticma ot 

the rotor auet 'be small enough and the optical s7Stem well eJLOugh detinecl 

th.at sb.arp pictures cu. be obtaiad; third, cella allelll.4 'be ccmatraot_. 

to witllstand the preaArea ot 100 to 200 atmoaj>herea produced wJa.ea ihe 

centritugal to~• reaches the mqnitude of 100,000 times that ot graTi'7; 

and tourth, the subat&J10e muat undergo no deterioration. during the 

centritagi»c. 



APPLICATION OF ULTRACENTRIFUGE 

This method waa surveyed with the purpose in vin ot 

applying it to this problem, using the air turbine aa the rotor. 

But the latter vibrated too much to consider using it, and in 

addition the necessary auxiliary optical equipment was not avail-

able. It ns estimated that the machine work and equipnent to set 

up this apparatu would cost at least one thousand five hundred 

dollars. 

A. J. Stamm (35) made just one determination on viscose 

with his ultracentrifuge during his studies ot the degree of 

dispersion of cellulose in cupramm.onium. solution. 'i'his was made on 

a 0.26~ viscose solution in 2.~ sodium hydroxide. The viscose 

waa prepared from cotton lintera alpha cellulose. 'l'he relative 

viscosity of the solution was 2.17. The ditti,aioa and sedimentation 

values were of the same order ot magnitude as those tor oelluleae in 

euprammonium solvent. He, therefore, concludes that the molecular 

weight of cellulose :xanthogenate in the Yiscose solution DLUSt then 

be very similar to molecular weight tound for cellulose in eu.praumo:aia 

solvent, 40,000 t 5000. He had ditfieultiea 1n aU his work with 

cellulose in obtaining concordant results at concentratiou mu.eh above 

o.21' ot cellulose, due to molecular attraction and entangling ot tu 
probabl7 rod-shaped micelli. 



V. Pil'?IOI& SIZE BY THI MICRO-~ 

U. Gerhardt (42, 43, 44) haa developed an accurate method 

tor the detezmination ot particle diameter in lyophobe sols, applying 
Michelson's method tor the measurement ot double stars to the particle 

image in the ultramicroscope. The particle is illuminated ea 

opposite ends ot the same diameter by covering up all oat a am.all 

portiOll ot opposite ends ot a diameter of the annular openi:na in tlle 

Cardioid condenser. . .A. diaphragm carrying two pill holes is JDounted 

between the objective and eyepiece of the microscope. !he mechu.i.a ·· 

of the diaphragm sets the pin holes at an:, desired separation alotaC a 

line passing through the optical uia of the microscope at _a right 

angle. 

The imagea ot the particl_~ appear bande4 when vi~d wt~ 

the instrument set up as above. 'fb.e graduated knob on the diaphrap 
• .,', ' •• T ·, • f'~ 'i , -. 

is turned until the band.a on the particular particle under obaernttu 

disappear and it appears as a single spot ot light. Tllu., u the 

diaphragm knob is oalibr•ted in separation ot the :pin holea, the 

particle diameter can be calculated tram the tollniq fomula: 

Where d is the particle d~ameter, A. ia tlle wave 1.-ngth 

ot the light used, l is the distance in eentimeters ot the pin holee 

trom the particle ands, the separation in. eentimetera of the pill 

"holes. 



In Gerhardt's instrument l n.a fixed and S variable. 

In the ins:trument used here S waa fixed and 1 was vuiable. 

ApPJ.ication. 

As the condioid condenser was out ot adjustment, it ha4 

been returned to the factory tor aervicing. A dark t1el4 coadeuer 

was improvised trom an .Abbe subatage 111\lllli.nator by inaerting,111. the 

poucl glass holier underneath, circles of opaque black photopap.111• 

paper with notches out on the opposite eds ot a dimaetu of tae.iiH, 

The proper size ot the notch was found by- experiment. Tht• t~•,out 

to be a T&l"J satisfactory dark field illuminator. 

'!he aechaniam f'or aeparating the pin holN •• •.,-olld the 

reaeh ·or the tun.is ot this laboratory. so the d1'8taJ:l.ce 1Mtwea •.tata. 
·, i' 

11U t1xe4 by punching th• 1• a thin pieo• ot allila1n• toil •--t• 
to the 'bot'lam. ot the microscope araw tube. Attu eeTeral 'b1al•' a 

pair properly centered we.re obtained. The distanoe to the parilole..,.. 

Taried by working the draw tube ot "'11:e microaeope ·in aad °"'• ·, ; 
The •'banda in ~• Jartiole 1mage could not be made tct blta4, 

The particle merely went out ot toe11.s as the draw tube wu movet Ut. .u.4 C 

out. 

After the obae~tio:n waa male c011.oerniug the cadi tion. ot 

the sol, taia metho4 aa aban.d.one4 u u•lesa, the' ,arii'elea 1a qv.ea·Uoa 

not g1Ting a visible image• 



VI. PARTICLJ: SIZK Br CA'r.APHORISIS 

Until very- recently the cataphoreaia or electrolT'ic 

migration ot the colloid substance haa been a phenomenon 'thoroughly' 

relied upon by n"1toritative colloid investigators tor the indica-

tion ot partiol• size. 

th'edberg ud Anderson (45) have discussed and criticized 

the variou •~perimental methods :tor the meuvanent ot eleotrolytie 

ealaplloru1a. lruyt ( 46) and Tw>rila ( 47) have broqb:t the met:hou 

up to date • 

..DflllaoD u4 JUohulia state: "The elect:nphoretic 

mobility of mieroaoo)ioally Tiail>le particles ia independent ot eiu, 

shape and conductivity of the particles within. the lbd:ta O'f. tile 

experimental errors ot the appal"lltua. Thia ia val.it tor uv.n 
variations in size, shape and eonduoti'rity.• 

:nou,t (49) givea the following tozmul.ae tor caloulati:ag 

'tib.e particle size ot l.yophile colloida, 

(1) =ff {j_+ k ;r~t~1] 
'lb.ere and are the abaolu-. rtac=oaitlea ot the 

I . . . 
sol tor wo ditterent concent:raticma. of u. ad4e4 eleetnl.y'te, ry the 

Tlseo~i ty ot the unchanged sol, f( the apeoific condue'tallce, r the 

radius of the particle, D the dielectric coutant u.o.J' the·eleott'O-

klnetic potential ot the eleotrio doul>le layer. /-( Di Date · 

determined in the standard conductivity apparatu. - ia th• vol.-



ot the dispersed particles. 

ia tound trom: 

~- _1,n b .u. 
Cl - fl!) 

lhere R is the potential. gra41en, in volts per centimeter 

and Uthe catQlloretic velocity ot the eello14 a.4er the eleetrioal 

These. variRS taetozoa are c>'b1;&1:ne4 by int:rod:u.oi:ag the Nl 

uder some ot tlle pure solvent i:a a T1 h'be tree ot eonstriotiOlUI ucl 

applying a direct cur:reat th.rough the entire syst• by aeua et 

eleetreclea just dipping ,.n4er the surface ot the liquid in_. .. 

ot the tube. . . u ia tou4 frca the rate at Which the 1Mreclu,r 1M1wea· · 

sol and solve:at moves llP or don the tube undel" '\he appli-4 Jo;t'e&lial• 

H 1a tound 4hi4U,Dg tae potential dittffellce 'beheen·the wo eleotro4ea 

by- the aean clistanee through the sol. aad selvent wh.ioh aepuat• ••• 

!b.ia leavea - u.4 r the OnlJ' taewr ai•h eauot H 4etendnel: 1>J' 
experiment. Then two are detemined by gettiac two values tor ·the 

/ 

left ot (l) and solving simultaneo-.l,y. 

Kruyt mak'8 tlle toll.owing.eriticia: •In tb.ealtoTe 

calculation it ne aanmed, however, that J' ftl'iea cm the adc11ticm et , .. ·.~ ·· 

.an electrolyte; but that ¢ u.d V-- 4o not• lJD.te:rtuately, we euaot• 

a 1r1or1,. predict that this will be ao • 

.At>Plication. 

Thia Mthod 1'118 tried to see how viscose would bQave attv 

tae electric current. Yreshly prepared Tiacoee was introdu.oed u.4er. 



·6.5% NaOH solution in a U tube containing electrodes connected 

through a rheostat to the laboratory 110 v. d. c. supply. A 

voltmeter was connected across the electrodes. fhe bounda17 was 

observed by throwing the light from a 2QO-watt Mazda lamp throqh a 

slit into the tube at right &llglea to the line of' sight. 

No mention of' the boundary could be observed until a 

potential ot 80 volts was reached. Thia caused the solutions to 

heat to the point where the viscose coagulated very- n.pidly. The 

viscose drew up into a point when the boundary did move. 

T.b.e\eolorei matter moved up into the arm containing the 

positive pole ani after one ot the U tubes had stood a f'ew weeks a 

faint floeculent skeleton appeared in the arm containing the negative 

pole. ft.is appeared to be cellulose which wo\lld incliM:te that H; 

had been attracted to the negatively charged electrode. 

The BaOR re41uired to keep the · viscose fill.id seems te be 

too good a conductor to permit the tar leas mobile oell\lloae or 

xuthate particles to be af'f'eeted by the current. Th.e heating et:t,ct 

even in a water bath ia too great to permit the ovrent te •• left en 

any- length ot time without materiallf affecting the v1soeae. 



VII. TYNDALL EFFllm' IN THE DETERMINATION OF 

PARTICLE SIZE. 

The phenomenon ot the scattering ot light by colloidal 

solutions ia called the Tyndall Ettect. It is, generally speaking, 

caused by particles smaller than the wave length of the light, which 

scatter the light, thereby polarizing it at the same time. It is 

produced by illuminating the sol with a beam of intense light• pro-

ducing an illuminated path through the liquid. .Ubert Einstein (50) 

has given a thorough mathematical development ot the theoretical 

relationships underlying the phenomenon. Krishnamurti (51) has 

developed the theory in relation to the theories ot gelation. The 

scattered light is generally polarized to a greater or lesser extent, 

but no mathematical relationships have been developed tor this con-

dition. 

Bayleigh (52, 53, 54) haa developed several empirical 

formulas for the calculation of particle size from the intensity ot 

the scattered light. Theae apply only to J.y-ophobe or suspensoid sols. 

The work that has been done on lyophile sols has resulted in 

purely empirical data and has not been tied up with any of the established 

methods tor the estimation ot particle size. 

M1Q (55) has studied the absorption and scattering of light 

by colloidal solutions containing particles ot various dimensions and 

haa concluded that at constant concentration the intensity of the 

scattered light increases with the size ot the particle• and is pro-

portional to their volume. 

Burton and Annetta (56L appl;1ed Martin and SWerber•s (5'7) 



method tor the study of coagulation phenaena in gela. 

Mardles (58) made quantitatiTe measurements of the •tyndall 

number• ot coagulating cellulose acetate gels ud found the light di•-

persed to be at a maD.ml1lll at the point ot coagulation. 

Prasad• Mehta and Desai (19) atudied the •cattered. light f'ra 

gel, f01'111ing silicic acid :mixtures by means of a Nutting photometer 1a 

conjunction with a Hilger wave-length spectrometer, and concluded that 

the particles in a gel are larger than in the sol • 

.Andree'Y ( 60) has developed an instrument containing a very 

senaitive photoelectric cell tor the study' ot scattered light which 

will remove the factor ot human error in the obsenatiou. Ko reaulta 

have been announced. 

Herzog and Lange (61) worked on a method for chan.cte:riaing 

colloidal solutions by the state of' polarization of their tyndall light. 

They- f'oud that w1 th a constant wave length of ill.um.1Dat1,on u4 · eouuat 

ref"ractiTe index of the particle that the angle of polarisaticm -~ .. the . 

Tyndall light is proportional to the particle aize. With cellulose 

acetate dissolved in :methyl acetate, the :polarization angle deereue4 

with increasing age of' solution. They' claimed this 1:adieate4 progreu:fve 

decrease in particle size. The caangea were more ~ke4 in dilute 

solutions, beat results below o.oajceUuloae acetate, Dile eouideral>l• 

difficulty was found. in :malcingmeaaurEllll8nts on solutions co:ataim.ng u 

low as 2.~ cellulose acetate. 

Application • 

.A study- ot the intensity- ot the Tyndall light ot nsceH 

solutions ot di:fteren.t concentrations ot cellulose wu madeaa the 





solutions aged. A diagram of the apparatus is shon in figure XI. 

The light source was a 60-watt 110-volt Mazda lam.p supplied through 

a rheostat and having a voltmeter across the teminals ot the lamp. 

The voltage waa maintained at 105 volts while observations were being 

made. The intensity of the Tyndall light was measured by means ot a 

Leeds and Northrup illum1noaeter. No consistent changes in the intensity 

of the beam could be detected as the solutions aged. 

The solutions were all observed in the same cell, the light 

beam always entering at the same point and the obsenations being made 

always at the same place in the cell. 

The polarization ot the Tyndall light ot viscose as the 

solutions aged was studied in an apparatus similar to that just given, 

except that a fixed Nicol prism. was placed between the light source and 

the cell and a rotatable Nicel prism placed between the illuminometer and 

cell. Intensity readings were taken at the positions ot maximum and 

minimum transmission ot the second Nicol. A.t the position ot minimum 

transmission the light was so weak as to introduce a very serious error in 

the form ot eye-fatigue. 

The change of color of the viscose trom yellow through red to 

brown introduced a serious error also. 

No concordant results could be obtained by this metho«, although 

from purely visual observation, it appeared that the difference between the 

minim'Wll and maximum intensities decreased with ageing of the solutions. 

In order to overcome the effect ot changing 1hue)strips of 

photographic film, cleared in hypo and stained with weak solutions of Jlaater 

egg dyes to match the color of the solution, were placed in front ot the 



illuminom.eter. But these could not be tinted with sutticiu.t accuracy 

to be of any value. 

In order to overcome both the eye fatigue and color erro:ra, 

a Weston phototronic cell waa put in the plaoe ot the illuminometer. 

But even the light at :maxim.um transmission was too weak to cause the 

most delicate galvuameter available to show a detleotioa when com:t.ectd 

to the phototronic cell. 

It ia belieTed that a very sensitive radiati~n the:mo:,ile or 

bolometer, together with a bright sovee of monochromatic ill'lllination 

might yield some valuable resulta by this method • 
• 



VIII. PARTICLE SIZE BY X•RilS 

Aver:, thorough rertew and discussion of the applica-

tion ot x-rays to the study of colloids has been given by G. L. 

Clark (62). 

By Tirtue of the tact that the dif:traction lines troll 

cr:,stalline particles with a diameter less than 10-6 cm. become. 

broader, Debye and Scherrer (62) were able to derive their eqQtioa 

connecting line breadth with particle size: 

Where B is the angular breadth ot a diffraction halo measured betwea 

points of half ms.nm.um intensity, O is the diffraction angle, the 

wave-length, D the average thickness ot the crystal parallel to a 

cubic axis and b the minimum breadth determined by the particular 

apparatus. 

Application. 

This method was tried on viscose syrup. The.viscose was 

placed between t1r0 microscope cover glasses and these were then 

fastened to the under side of a 5/8 inch lead plate, covering the 

1/64 inch pin-hole drilled in the plate. A panchromatic plate in 

a_ holder With a J?&P•r cover was placed 12 centimetera below the 

sample. The dental x-ray tube of the Physics Department waa placed 

about two feet away from the plate and aimed so the rays would pass 



straight down through the pin-hole onto the plate. Jlhcpo~• 

totalling ten minutes in duration were made ot the sample. tfpon 

development ot the plate all that appeared na a pin--hole photograph. 

ot the target. Th.is was repeated several times with the same 

• results. 

The ditticulty probably lay in the tact that the tube gave 

ott -.bite• x-raya (tungsten target) instead of monochrcmatie an4 

the pin hole was not long enou.gh to prevent the lcma etteot and ita 

conaequ&t photographing ot the target. 



IX. P.Am'ICLE SIZE BY THE ERIOMITER 

Young (65) measured the particle size of films of milk 

and other emulsions by means of hia erimeter. Tb.is consiata o'f a 

large opaque sheet or plate w1 th a hole 0.5 m .. m. in diameter in the 

middle, surrounded by a concentric circle or maal.1 holee. !'he 

aource ot parallel light is placed bu.ind the plate and the aol 
l 

between two sheets ot glass in front of it,.: parallel to the per• 

torated sheet and located so that the light from the ceatral hole 

falls on the middle of the sol holder. 'J. dittraction ring llh0\1.3.4 

now appear around the central spot of light. 'fh.e sol is dran away 

trom the plate until the diffraction ring ,01ncidea w1 th the ether 

cirele. The distance ot the suspension frca the perforated plate·.· 

is proportional. to the particle diameter.. The appa.xoat'l,8mut k 

calibrated against sols eontail'ling particlea ot known aise. 
, 

Tb.is method wu tried on several viscose solutiona with 

a piece of opaque card perforated a.a specified. llo dit't'raotion :ring 

was observed, even when the-parallel rays :tl'om the c~ndeas-1:ng aya'te 
/ 

of the carbon are wre used. 



X. TRANSMITTED LIGHT AND VISCOSE 

To can.plate the list ot possible methods tor the deter-

mination of ageing phenomena in viscose, several m.pirical method• 

involving the effect of the viscose on transmitted light were •tud1ed. 

Betractive Index. 

Refractive index readings on viscose trom the time ot 

solution to setting to a gel gave l.3'13 continuously. Herzog (64) 

found l.3'15. 

Turbiditz. 

No measurements were made ot changes in turbidity of.viscose 

while ageing, due to lack ot equipm.en:t fo.r the purpose. 

Mukoyama (65) found that the turbidity of a treahly prepared 

sel increases linearly with concentration, but atter a few iqa the 

increase of turbidity with concentration becanes much greater, reaehea 

a maximum and then falls oft, the departure frGm the original sol 

increasing with the age • 

.An-iaotro;ez. 

Faust (66) found that viscose solution showed no streaming 

double refraction or other double retraction effects. 

'fhe author observed viscose flowing through narrow tubea,in 

the line of flow and at right angles to it, through a niool priau. 

No an-isotropic effact eould be observed. 

Viscose was found to be too turbid to observe through a 

standard polarimeter. 

'fhe fibers which remain undissolved in viscose show up very 



brilliantly against a blflok tield when Tined through the polarizing 

microscope w1 th the lltieol prisms set for minimml tranamiaaion. 

Spierer Lens. 

Seitriz ( 67) deacribea a new type ot oil inmers:1oa 

microscope objective in which the dark field effect is ineor,oratea.. 

This -.-a~lished. by sputtering the uder side ot th• nm to tb.e 

bottom lens in the objective through a pin hole ab.ield insiae a catilocle 

ray tube, so that:a very amall opaque disc is placed in the·opti•lll 

center ot the lena. !he size ot tlie diso is arranged so u to cv.t ott 

all the direct ray-a entering trom the object, but puaing to thti 11:pp• 

lens systam1 the oblique rays. 'th.ia ia claimed to bring ov.t llioresoepio 

objects which ord1i18.rily are not ah.on. by visible light, clue to U.e1:r 

index ot retraction being ~8%7 nearly the same U their supeJuling 

mecJ.111111. 

J. lens similar to thia na approximated in . this ia'bont•rf 
tram a Bauch u.4 I.am.boil taaeraion objective having separable ltii~i 
b7 placing tiny-•arops ot black PJT0%1'11n lacquer between the two botta. 

. 

~ensea untill\dise ot the proper size and veX7 nearly centerei waa 

obtained. 
I 

lhe:n used with tlle c-.ioid condenser or the J.bn eubauge 

illumin.ator this lens. showed 11.;p the undisaea.,. fiber tregmu:ta ,and din 

'HIT plainly, but did not bring out the colloidal partiolea. 



XI. CONCLUSIONS 

l. Viscose contains varying Douta ot dirt aa4 

undisaolvei fiber tragmenta which eam10t be completoJ¥ NIIOTe4 

by- filtration ud whieh appear to be oolloidal particlea 1• 

Brcnmiaa motion under low magniticatiou. 

2. iheae pa.rtiol,s should be coapletel.y reaevei, 

. probably by aeau ot • supe:rwcatrituge, before an7 eeriou ehq 

of the optical.-pheJilOllG& ot viscose is udertaken. 

I. The lyopllile colloidal pal'tielea in viaeoae eoul4 

not be delineated by' ay ot tlle aTt4lallle metllo4•• 

,. None ot the metlloda which were tried cu be ue4 

directly tor the 4etemiat1aa of the parti~l.e size of. viaeoae. 

5. l".r• the success achieved with the ultrace:atritage 

on other lJoph.ile colloiu, this 'lfOuld appear to be the be" metbe«. 

tor the direct· 4ftiberminat1on ot the ai•• of.the aiaeot tlle oolleilal 

particle in viscose. 
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